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Tha Rangar Daily Timaa ia the 

oldaat Daily Nawapapar in Eaat- 

land County, tha firat adition 

appaariag on June 1, 1919.
Ranger daily times Subachben to United Praaa Wire 

Service which bringa the lateat 

world newa to Timea raaden 

each day.
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'̂ OTnise Of Weather Relief Retracted
Dual Storm Cauaea Highway Accident

•lOell • ♦ ♦
c3 D unno,

llJu l-.. .
( '

TlM<r«'( at Uaal on* (<wd thine 
ahaut thia waathar. It hu Juat 
aiwwt tahan Kuaaia aff tha froat 
pad*- And aairthlni that can do 
that la »oaaathiae.

Ia fact, wa haaan’t avan natir- 
ad what thair lataat atubborn fit 

. ia about. Rut thara’a bound to ba 
ona 'rauaa Ihoaa fallowa don't 
hnaar what tha word aKraanble

I aaplr an laiauraljr tlipa who 
ara alajrine in Rangar until condi- 
lion of higbwaya It iaprovad, tell 
ua thnt thajr ara anjoying thair 
a l^  and that Hangar paafila hava 
mada tham feal ao walromr. Ttiat’a 
fina. Rut It’a Ilka wa alwaya my, 
therw'a Juat aomathing xpat'ial 
abant tha paupla In our ta«n. I 
. • • • I

Picked up the othar day 
A gantleman waa much aumrU- | 

ad whan tha lood-looklnit young 
Hufy grcctad him by aaying, | 
■ Oaad rvaamg.” Ha cauUI not ra-1 
mrmhar cvar having aaan her be- { 
fora. I

She evidently raalitcd that ibe i 
bad made a aiittaka, (or aha ap-1 
ologiard, and tgplaln^

Rf.viio t-rews n»movo iiijuri><l from one of t H»‘ oiglat t arn vthit h piled up in a bliiidiiiK 
dual idtirm mili‘n from lli'ming. New Mexico. The liiu* of cam wa.a engulfed in
flames when the first car smaslieil into a house trailer. cxplodiiiK a butaue gAs tank 
Dead'Wert' Mrs. J. II. Herl, Uplaiida, Ualif. au<i Mr. and Mm. V. rhriatenHen. Like
ly, Uaiif. Injured were .Miaa Fannie Kert, Uplands; .Mrs. Thom.ts Surlyer, San Diego; 
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Mert, ('plaiids, and l.t. and Mm. II. It. .MtCauley, .Muntinoreiici, 
South ('arolina. (NKA Tele|4ioto).

Truman Asks For- 
Extension Of 
Grain Control

I », h>̂
I WASHI.MiTOS' Praaidrnt 
; Truman will aand Congreat a 
' aprrial nieMiage today a»biiig for 
I extrnaion of federal power to al- 
I Iwate gram for whiaky produc
tion.

White i(oui« l*reaa Secretary 
('harlm ii. Hinm Mid the g.&OO,- 

' word meaaage would ba aent to 
tha llouM and Senate aome time 
after noon.

The authority for the agricul
ture dcpaiimrni to control the 
uae of grain in making whndiy will 
expire Saturilay at midnight

An exteii.ion remilution pa aed 
the Senate, hut the liouM bank 
mg committee refuaed to vote out 
the Senate approved meaaurr It 
would continue rationing author 
ily for one month.

Asks Ruling On 
California Coast 
Oil Rich Areas

. father 
\  She 
Vaivd
*lie of (

■I!

“Oh, I'm M tarry. When I drat 
aaw you. I thought you were the 
father of two of ray children.'*

walked on while the man 
after her. She did not roal- 
courae. that ht woi unwarr 

of the (art that aha waa a achool 
teacher.
*  And Earl Wilton telta thia one: 

la South Paaedena, a minister 
aakod hia congrogatlon. “All who 
will donate SS towanl the church 
>...rtgage, pleaae aUml up." Then 

the organist to play “The 
led Banner." 

a a a
lie llraneh, formerly an 

or with Mhe Timaa, and 
^ton^iiblixher of tha Knox County 
)l*iaJ<l. very oblingingly respond 
ed to our recent appeal fur rage 
fat the rompoaing room.

(The lioys In tha rompoaing 
^ni>m thia morning received a box 
of raga, all right, but the rub is 
in the fart that they're a minia
ture vtraion. They were accom
panied by a perky note from 
Jimmie.

The boyt any thank you, any- 
why Jimmie.

• • •
Our Hunger Jonior College 

Rangera are doing aU right with 
their baAetball gaatea. IHd know 
that they’re the only tram in the 

> coKferunce that hasn’t loot a

a A M S  SOVIET S T U  HAS 
70,000 ITALIAH PmSONEHS

UOMEdTP)- Marshal tjiovanni 
Mine, who rummanded Mii.io- 
lini'v legiona in llu-'in in lirl'J. 
told the Italian pre.a that 70,000 
Italians still are “ niiaaing" in the 
C..S.P.R. \

Ih>i|itte reiterated Ku^.ian of
ficial deniala that nny ItalUn wtr 
pri-onara remained in the Sl<ivirt, 
Murahall Meano aaid he bi'lirv 
many of the men who fought un 
der him are utill being uned by 
the Huaaiana in reconatmetion 
work and other ta.lta.
.Meiu-e, a conttent target for the 

Italian leftiat prcaa, cauned a 
twelve-hour atrike of all trana- 
portation In Rome when he held a 
meeting of Italian vetarana of 
tha Ruanlan campaign.

During the meeting, a train 
conductor ahoutrd that .Mease waa 
a potential leader of reaurgenl 
Faacbim. TTiat led to the conduc-

Muaaolini when ho waa bei-iegod 
in Tuniaia in 1043, a faw daya tw- 
(ore ha aurrvndrred hU armies to 
Ibo Allios. To was ont o f the fit.'. 
top Italian rominandeiw to pw- 
ovrr to thv .Mliod auiv while a wat 
prisoner In England.

"  Soviet Proposes 
Placard “ War”

MOSCOW (U l’ l —  The gov
ernment newspaper Ixreatia haa 
called on the placard induitry to 
gel busy mosa producing posters 
Bgainat war incendiariaa and So
viet citisena who find admirable 
qualities in foreign culture.

It criticiied the "Art I'ublish- 
Ing llouve,”  the birreat placard 
plant, for not yet having pioduc-

KNUTSON ASKS 
HOUSE TO PASS 
HIS TAX BILL

tor's arre.t and un Immediate. |HMtera appealing for the fiil- 
strike by all irumportalion work- fillmeiit of the five-year plan In
en to protest the police action.

In an article In the anli-Com- 
munist newspaper II Tempo, Mea
se said Communist hostility toward 
him waa caused by "their reluc-

aingle cooferciiae game. Whoopa | t*"*̂ *̂ “ » 'ha truth about
for OUT aide. I 'h « very grave responsibility of

s 's  s the Ruas.ana regarding the fate
I of Italian soldiers in Kuaaia.”
I Messa was mada a marshall bySchools Closed 

Agaus Today
Dr. G. C. liaawell atatod today 

that after a check with doctors 
and a number of school patrons 
and taking other matters into con- 
siilOraUoa. It was deaided to close 
school again today at noon and re- 

cloaod Monday morning at
lar opening heur. 
inted out that attendance

Habway Comet Through

NEW YORK (l 'P »  Duruig the 
Docember storm that brought 23.- 
R inches of snow to thu city, 47. 
872,180 paseengert used the sub
way system in one week, the 
Board of TrananortsUon announ 
red. Other modes of transports- 
lion were tied up

four years, er praising the mone 
Ury reform and aboliahmant of 
rationing.

The fir^t war placard was up 24 
hours after the German invasion, 
Ixvvstia said, suggestuig that such 
ought to be the norm, with placard 
factories M sensitive to develop- 
ments as ntwipaper plants.

.More satire is needed, too, ac
cording to the paper.

la it not the direct duty of the
I placard printers to strike writh 
whip of -alire the war Incendlarfes 
of all -hudas and types- the trans
ocean foUowsra of Gotbhola and 
Ruaenherg who invent new race 
'theories' and tha traitors of tha 
working class,”  isveatia said.

"Who, if not the placard paint 
rrs, should teach tha people In 
dignation and Intolerance towards 
speculators and Idlers, and ridu-ule 
those who admire everything for
eign?"

S'

A few hundred wild |ionlea still 
roam the Banka of .North Caro. 

bIb this morning was far i (hu, rounded up each year.
vrilh lladges Oak j — - -----  ------------------------- -------  — .

^a^o^iy’^gi’ anTHighj ' S H o k e f '  U n l o o d s  C o a l  a t  T o p  S p e e d
Bchool *8. ’ Roaaaa are unable to 
run and sMidenta from the rural 
areas ceulA not attend.

It ia hadleved from forocastai 
that tbs weather will ha aufficl- 
eatl/ lao^rated by Mimday ta 
rasuma the regular sebadule ol 
irhoaL

tyntT m m rn  u v e h t o c k  
Caul# 790 Active. Medium and 

slai«bter ■•eere and year- 
8100-18 00. Good cows 

acaraov commoa and medium 
1700-IOlBOi Bulls 18.00-2200. i 

Csivet 400. Stow Good and 
V^rioo alMgbtsr calwoa 2S.OO-27-

lloga IM. BuUhor hogs iteaitir ,
Top It.oO paid (or |

Iba. Sowra

PWM
WA.SHIStJTOS Rep. ilaruhl 

Knutsun. K., Minn., urged th e  
House today to approve his gg,- 
MiO.bOu.lKHl income tax vlashlnr 
bill to give an Indirect pay boost 
to wage earners, "combat InDa- 
tion and preserve the American 
system.”

Opening debate on a measure 
that promises to be a hot election 
year issue, Knutson said the tax 
cut would be helpful to wage 
earners troubled by the high coat 
of liviRg.

"Assuming that the average 
family conaista of m man. hie wife 
and two children, that the bread 

I winner works 40 hours a week and 
earns fl.&UO a ysar," he Mid," be 

I said, "thia bill ia the equivalent of 
I a fi-cent an hour axga increase."

Knuteon told the House that 
"we must reduce tasea and not in- 
rreasa them as advocated by the 

I I'reaidvnt.’'

 ̂ Debate on Knutson’s bill is 
scheduled to last through to mar 
row with a vote to ba taken Mon. 

; day Hemocruts and Kepubllrana 
' agivsHi that tha bill will pass but 
nut by tha Iwa-thirda majority 
nacessaiy ta overrislc a proaldenti- 

; al vata.
?

Wage Boost For 
Railway Workers- 
Is Recommended

I
i --

§f l »*U4 r̂va#
WASHINGTON— The Justice 

Department asked the Supreme 
court today to rule specifically 
that the federal government cun 

! trots three oil-ncb areas oi the 
I Calilurnu coast.

In a brief filed wRh the high 
; court. Attorney General Tom C 
Clark said on immediate dei ision 
IS necessary because nrarc than 
300 oil wells arc operating with 
in or next te the disputed areas

The Supreme Court has ruted 
that Califumia Unda lying be 
tween the hiw tide mark and tha 
three mile limit tiolaog ta the 

' federal guveinment — not the 
Mate Hut It Mid it would be nec
essary from time to time to spell 
out what aegments of the coast 
were covered by this ruling and 
what were not.

MERCURY SETS 
NEW SEASON 
LOW RECORD

A ni*w -̂ -iiMon rerorJ wa# rM 
W rdn fM iM y wK*-n t b r  th<-rm oinrt 
r r  h it  A low  o f  10 tb«-

, M m *  A« th^ d a y  bwfor*-, but tlM- 
ifiA K i' Tum fu r  th^ 24 |»rri<Ml
WA» th «  hfW 'fit u f  th*' h«*Aff;:n w ith
17 lh«» h»K “̂ -" touv hrd by
the mri.-ur)’,

Hirh for th«* «Uy before war J 
’ derr*' <̂»v Thr itMAwfAll Weilnr
pAdd«-d th** bhiiik-:*t of . f* Aitkl 
made foot travel -oĥ htly rABter 
(hAM the day before.

Inflow war •‘till fallmc thi**
morning and the overraet ira
h* M little hope of relief. Mow 
ever, weather fi»re<'a*lr at*- for a 
break in the weather Knday

No major acrulenlr were re 
' ported at the hoBpilaU a*id hoteir 
( reported that they were filUnJ to 
-upAd-ity U«t niffht and at l•*a•l
one wa# forted te turn away
aueetii.

Many taten in the union are re. 
preiwnled in the tra>eU that are 
makin|[ ovemiaht r>iop« in Kan 
*er.

Additional 
Courses Are 
Offered Vets

No Shortage Of 
Gas In Prospect 
For Ranger

Mayor l̂ ae hockeryg atao man- 
ac**/ of the t'-omwiunity Publlr i 
Hrnrie* f'ampany in Hanirer. rtAt- : 
ed today that thera ia abeolutely | 
no threat of a ga# khortairt in i 

I Hanger.
lie Btated that the aarv'ite men 

have been working nikrht and day 
1# keep up the #Mii>dard nf 

' and that -o far a» h<- kn* 
no one haa suffered for want of

, I'E'.

MOilESKIIW,
SIEH ,IIA III
DUETIMGIIT  
AND FRIDAY

lindf

to

TK« Say

of
Ih^
tax

Tlte buAlot boa la lite alroMtl* 
pory Put your vote te 
bag bp payioi your puU j 

aad g w fy ln g  m  • vut-' 
or 1> IM8 otoettopa.

Unlcmdtng a hnppor car ol froton cOol ordinarily tahea a crow of 
eight te o dereu tvwtk wielding picha, stedge-hammors and erww. 
boro, from l»  minutes te an hour. Two men. operating a new 
electrical vibrating device, con now do the )ob in two to 8ve 
mteutes. Called the Bt>Mns Car Shake-Out, the unit vibrates with 
over 1480 Impulses a minute and literally shakaa out ear's rontento. 
It ia pictured above at recent demonatrallon al the Inland Steel 

CoaspoAr'l plant al East Chlcage^lU,

Bf I nmM ^h#
WASHINGIXIN— A cpecisi cm 

ergenc) board today recommended 
I to Prraiilent Truman a waga In 
crease at 13 18 cents sn Hour fur 
non-operstlng employes ol the 
short line railroads retroactive to 
S«pl. 1, IP47

The reromnumdalion (or the 
short line followed the pattern of 
a recent arbitration award lor 
rmployet of Iho trunk linos

'The bosnl report adhered to 
the terms of the arbitrstlon u 
ward But It said that the eats 
tence of a so-called '"pattern 
slwHilil not be used as a subotltate 
(or "gcDuine coUective bargain 
Ing-"

Stamp Collectors 
Donate To Invalid

EVANHVll.t.F,. Ind. (Ul-) — 
Richard Marshali'a stamp eeiloc- 
tion Is growing foot.

The Mven-year-oid I a d ows 
rtnekoa with rheumalie (ever. A 
local newgMper carried on Item 
on Ms iUnees and tetd hte chief 
hobby la hia 'lamps.

Sine# then be has rereHed mere 
than IB8 lettees, each rantaiaing 
tietween '  ̂  100 staospe frem nonr- 
ly 40 different eeantrlea.

Mrs. Bollinger 
Passes At Home 
In Austin, Texas

Kuneral Bervlces a-ere held Sun 
day at 2:30 in Auatin for Mr. 
Brrt V. Bollinger, 6M. who died In 
Austin Friday aflemoon. Jan. 23, 
following a lengthy illiieoa Inter
ment was In Austin.

Mrs. Bollinger was a sister of 
Hoover I’ ittman of Ksislland mute 
No. I and a sister.in-law of Mrs.

T. E. I*ayns of Eastland. She 
was roarsd In Eastland county and 
was wsll known at Eastland and 
Ranger

Mr Hoover was unable to at
tend the funeral tervlcet but Mrs. 
I'ayne of Eastland attended, re 
turning home Wednesday.

The deceswd ie .urvlved by her 
huUisnd, two daughter- and a son. 
Two grand-children also survive

The Bollingers formerly resld 
’ d in Ranger and during their res 
idenre here Mrs. Bollinger was 
~tt»eely assiK-iated with the work 
of the lYrst Baptist church.

Mattie Jane Fox, 
County Pioneer,
Dieo On Tuesday

Mrs. Mattie Jane Fox. 89. pts> 
rd away Tuesday at her home In 
the IxMM 4'edar community where 
she had lived in the tame house 
88 years Kuneral services were 
(b-nduig Wednesday awaiting the 
arrival of reltUvet, but H was 
thought the rites would be held 
FrMlay Interment will be in the 
Merriman cemetery

Born ks.iue Jane Gullet! In 
Drew Cuuaty, Arkaosao. on Nov 
7. 1863. the dereaaed came te 
Kastland county aa a mere child 
She waa married In Kaatland coun 
ly to W U Fox on December 88. 
1879 He proceeded her In death 
on July 19. in *

Mrx. Fox wax the mother of 18 
children, ten of whom xurvlve and 
are aa follows R J Foi of Leu 
dors, (tec Fox •( Dallas. Jim Fox 
of San Pedro. CaHfocnla. W N- 
Bud and Walter Fox af Lnae Ce
dar. Mrs Annie Terry, Mrs Tom 
Ramey and Mrs Letha Taylor of 
Lone Cedar and Mrs Nell White 
head of CItoo

Sixty throe grandchildren and a 
number af greai grandchltdren al
as forvivo.

Veterans interested in courses 
ax a machinist or armature alnd- 
er and repairman, or electric mo- 

I tor repairman sliauld get in teurh i 
I with the ktextUnd County Vuco- < 
tiooal School

i The course will be 12 1 2 hours  ̂
' per aeek for two yrars •

If sufficient interest and rn 
rollmrnt u made to justify such 
course, equipment will be pur 
chasod te each these .-oursoa as a | 
rtimblnation unit C A Timmons ' 
of Kastland would be the instru» 
tor.

Rows IS.OOO Miles 
A  Y ear, Gets N ow bere

Bj ^«m
Suboero lemperalures and adi 

: tiunal doses of snow, sleet and 
freeung ram returned to Texas to- 

' day ox a week-old xiegr of cold re- 
. luced to relinquish its grip 
I Despite furrcBsts of muderatmg 
trmperatitrrs. both lUxt and West 
Trxsx appeared te be in fur freoh 

I snuwfalla of snow and sleel or 
> (reefing rain during the next 24 
I to ;t6 huurx.
I The intense wintry weather, 
I which he- contributed te at troat 
I 24 deaths since its inrepliun a 
' week ago tonighl. tuppled t h e  
' mercury to below xrru at El Paau, 
' Wink, Salt Fist and Guadalupe 
I'aat in Itt West Texas thu mom- 
• ng and brought snow snd (reex 
-i>g rain to the lower Kin Grande 
Valley and the Texas Gulf Coast.

L'ntuld thotuands of workers 
were loced to stay home from 

: I heir Jobs in mduxirul plants and 
I ifiice buildings and school child- 
' irn in roost North and West Tex- 
' as nliet continued a wcatber-en- 
i forced holiday as the Lone SUr 
I -nd West Texas Gas <
I curtailed gas output te

______ j tial usera.
I Lateat (oreeaatt called (or 

' iurh Bor.r..- Yarbrough an  ̂ireexing ram and ileef in East 
nuunied today tha t hir Ranger , fexat thu afirnwon and toniglK 
Junior (■;,liege Hangs;« are .she ' .-xcept for rain in tha extn-nte 
doled to me?i i lifion Junior Col- south portion and suow in the ex- 
lege in a ImssribsM game m Kan ireme north Snow or sleol waa 
grr Friday erenwig at T I i  o'clock predicted for the north portion a- 
in the Keer;iii—,it budding i gain tomorrow with temperatures

Hr .U lc l =>.at ih- I Hf
k. ti s L Si. imurf-pw.Imi ti'am w* uiiai>l̂  makr l h »• »

•f Ur rOBMla w. mi ; i«AA». tM w«alh«r-
rfiBn foresaw anuw or aJret in Ihe

Me : »r 1̂ . kef> >aid Uuil unlrisp 
-̂ •n»a< c->r<’um#tanf-r
ar»“- • lh*i( !!• tiU'iii*-#- Kfiuic' ur 
M il Atrial UF'*r of aa- W4»ul«l be 
aalteil i<4 -hui i»f~ rohbtimplk>n, 

Many lirwi r Iraa# ar*- U'lna 
: ‘ t-.r<l in urdrr l«> c*»»i 

•larbr fur roiiNUrnrra (
b«t nti u rh  a itiM fi i> a f it ir i| ia t* *d  ■
fu r  K a n c ^ r ,

Ka«ttaiMl I* amuna tKonr tuwriH 
w h r f r  r a la b l lp h ii ir i iU  ar*' b r in a  ' 

duM-d an d  y n t i - r iU y  it  wa# an  } 
n u u n rrd  th a t  I h r  t ta n k . ro u r lh u u i^ . 
!Ya> ditr p la n t , K x iK c r ia e  bu ild inC a 
at'hAHilA wrrr • ia

RJC Scheduled 
To Play Clifton 
Here Tomorrow

t r ip  b e ro u i^  
h iih w m y r , th;M *n  v n m ji.t , -1 •' 
i t f  |>osl iM inem ent w i l l  be msul

or-ue -:if the 1 ■.:i,i-

The Hanger heys mil be aiming
for their sixth -trsight c-nferenre 
victory , and are -purred to great 
er efforts by the fact tliat they 
are the <Mily team m the omfer 
ence that haa not Ic: 
game

Panhandle and South Plamx and 
f'lm  the Paros Valley eastward 
this afternoon and tonight with 
-.lightly warmer temperaturea 

Skies srere cloudy everywhere 
m the state this morning exrsqit 
Irom Big .Spring wrrstward through 
Kl Paso, where the unusually low 

a r. ngle i readings seer* reported under 
dear skies.

MII>DI.EIS)KT, O I I P i  -  
Arvin Rcush, i lifion, W Va.. 
rows a boat an estimated Ifi.HOii 
mi'r- a year yet n-rer get* more 
than three-quartrrs of a mile ft';in 
his home

Roush, opermtor of the Clifton- 
Middleport (O I ferry arro-s the 
Ohio river, is one .if the fa«t di 
api>earing clan of hardy ferry 
•'perators who still stmk their (er
ne* by hand They have been re 
placed mostly by toll-frsw bridges, 
automubil* transportation a n d  
powor craft

Lifs Spoos Ml Era

QCINi V, Msm d  pi Thi. 
n.y boosts of a woman roeidi-.1 
whu-e lifetime spans the admim;i 
irati,ms of all but secen of the 
1 ',^. ,i- .its .if the I'mted '̂tste-.

S h , . .  M r- M ary  E l l i s h e lh  
I .ih n e - . w l i"  w a s  Iw irn  w h ile  M a r

I Kl l*aao'x six below xero wax 
, the coldext spot m the xUtc, while 
l* ink recorded four below. Salt 
Elat three below and Guadalupe 

i P»S» one tselow I»cal fog condl- 
! (ions left a ceilmg-xero eondiUon 
; in the pass.

Etaewherc. temperatures gener- 
all> were slightly warmer than

t in  V . i i  l iu re * . I 
H o u-e  and  w h o  e n jo y s  eo inp ara- 
l iv e ly  good h e a lth  a t the  age  o f
lOs

T r s a -  h a- a  ca n yo n  S a n ta  
i :ie n a -  in  B re w s te r  C o u n ty  w ith  
a  l .g o o  fo o t v s r t i r a l  w a ll .

n the White J yesterday s mimmums.

Offers Children For Adoption

Kepreaenlative minimums up to 
. 7'3tl A. M insluded eight above 
i at Anisrlllu, nine at Lubboefc, 10, 
i St Big Spring and Presidio, 12 at 
I P.ilhart. 13 al Childress, 19 at 
Pampa. Wichita Falla and Rock 
.Springs, 16 at Fort Worth, Harp- 

. rrBviile and Clarendon, 17 at Abl- 
‘ lene and Brady. 18 at Dallas. Jun- 
! etinn and Fredericksburg. 30 at 
I Waco, 31 at Texarkana and Tyler. 
I 22 at Austin, San Antonio and 
I Pslesline 24 at I.ufkin and Del 
j Kill. 28 at Vicloria. 27 al Corpus 
; Christi. l rystiil City and Alice. 28 
 ̂ at Brownsville McAllen and La 
rein. 20 St Houston and Beau 
mont and 30 at (iaivmton

I

Thieves Get Two 
Ton Safe, New 
Automobile

CHICAfJO ( f l ' l  Burglars 
who raided an auto suliia agency 
Here didn't bring their toolx but 
u< •. did all right witk those at 

hand
W A. Mack, owner of the 

oirenry, seid tha thiavsw used his 
--hsfn hoiot to lift u 2-ton aufs off 
i: f'lundntions

1 hsn they lowered It Into one 
of hr nice new ( odallae exrs and
drove away.

The safe contained I860 and 
Ihe titles to eeven care.

Thomxx F W «nl. x diaxbJi il vi-li rxn living in Fort Worth, 
Ti'XH's, who ilrx« only f:T<> monthly, ha- offt rod hig two 
dxuifhi*'r*, Mary Ann, 9, on hia kni'o, xnd Harliarx Jean, 
11, lift, for adtijition; in order to provide them with a 
giKHi home. Ward ran an add under tho piTxonal itema 
column in a lotal paper; "Have two small trirlx, aRc fl and 
11, for aloplton in K<K>d home.” lie hae already placed 

'two youiiKt'r childn n with a family in iVcatur, Texas. 
Wanl'x wife left hi At over a year ayo, and he can't find 
any solution tu hia prublema. (,NKA Telephoto).

The W eather
I Cloody, frening rain or xleet 
' tonight. Friday aaow or xleet. Coo- 
tinued cold.

Temperuture at I iha pm <ndx 
Maximum 38
Minimum 17
Hour’s Reeding 27
lemperatun tet the laat 84 

heurs endtng at a-u8 x m. today
Maximum ............'7
Minimum . 10
Moisture _. .................. 03
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Ranger Daily Timet
Jba 0«aaU, »■  ■!>■■■ M «M f«v  Mrs. Ratk Daskar. EAtar 

TIMES P U IU S H IN C  COMFANY
Taaaa Tala»kaaa

NEWS P l C r ' A
FRO M  v l d d J  *00  E. 7tb

Mr*. A . M. McBalh, Cor.

KMotW  •• o
Tw m  <m»4v
P\>hiUjE*d ^
morninc

~^ th * Poatoffle# at K»nf«r,
sTlST*.

lacMid el*M mottar
^ tka Act af Varch ____
'ally AiUrnoona (tiacapt Saturday) and Sunday

Mr. Harrcl-

f tu a s c i t im o N  r a t e s
..*o<

S5<

.7.60

On* araak k* Corriar in City
On* Mantk Vy Curiar in City .......
via* Yaar by Vail in Rtata
On* Yaar by Mail Out * f  Stata. . —______

HWTieE TO THE PORLIC
Aay arranauu* radkaairaa noun tb* charactar, atanding *r 
raputatiOB of any paraaa, ftraa or earporatiea wCich laay ap- 
paar ia th* aalumpa of this noacpapor »U1 bo gladly aor- 
rockod upon boing brought to tko ottention of fb* publiabar.

.  ... MRMRER
UnItod Proa* AHOaiaBon, N.E.A. Naarapapar Faatur* and 
Acaociation. TaMO-BolV craaa Loagua, Soutbam Nawapopar 
rubUahoia AmoclaMoa.

CISCO Jan SS., Mr*. J. 6̂  lucill* Siinpa»n,
\uriu u spending a few day* in sob's aaic*. 
the buni* af bar son and fsniily,|
Mr and Mr* Norri* of Midland. W. Tuckar air

at .Marfa spending a frar days
Mr and M - Han Kupr s|K-nl ,j , TuiUar and

Sunday near Maniiltua, Texas anth f^^uly
.♦laiivev.

Mr. and Mr. R'lllcy Maplas of 
Riatag Star spent Wadnasday

Mr and Mrs. J M 
Saturday nigbt and

Ulan* spent 
Sunday at

Adels* I
INUlA.MAPaUu (U P) —  AI 

«*maa tslsphonad the city librar) | 
and arhad hoar ah* could got o' 

- family af mica out of her piaoo.
Tb* library ataff soggostad she 

try posion. Hut a ne»vpt|K'r esd- 
UBinIst who heard about the 
Strang* request suggested a dif 
fsrani 'yilan

"Just sit down and play ‘Kit

Mrs Csiaie Mobley returnasl la 
Cisco after being away some tiiac 
and la making bar bum* at 1302 
L Avaau*.

trn on tbo READ CLASSIFIEDS DA*1.1

- I
M S K S r
At* sou gosag thru tb* faswtiuaa) 
‘BikMIe-aas’ period perullar la uoni. 
an tia-M yrs It Uaa this aiak* you 
augsr rraa hut aashea lest so aer- 
eoer. hlsb.strusia. Uredt Tiiea so try 
LrdU E. Plnaiiam't Vegauai* Cam- 
pound la Mlwe* such srniplunisl 
PlakhaBi's OumptnoM slsa Ba* whal 
Ooasuss aall a alamsnMs wmia sgscti

lYDM L niMiuirs a s ^

Aniiuunoing The 

Angociation Of

Dr. W. P. Watkins
with tho

KANGKK CLINIC 

III the practice o f 

M edicine and Surgery

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights.

Whs* aisMdsesf k «a«f Naslls* jilr-p—- V* raMMlii m y<nir UtvKi. it ^
ftis f  BAMW IMMtyUlf I w  h Ms t I •  IMW
hm mAbr. ksMi mmnr. «»
r\sM«. mlUM. ^‘ ‘ I aiU dsMiiwM. «r BMUiiir

_ «.Ui--- e mmI buratw taMb. ^
'•*wijra Ik. r» k BoweAbNi wrwm vkli ^  

irWBF lÛARgB 9T WsWUvr.
fWM*t wbUI A#k jf.sMr 4npc»kit f«r •

nUn. • sUBiHtoNi
kF BlUlkM

pear kLod.

sUandsBl RaietiS, sasC » asss.l i^  s 
Sons fee erer IS M a» Uoasi si's j V '  
nUsC asd wUI bdp tb* W » • «  «  I  *takes dash ualaillssKswssIsIlaai 1

UalbMa'sPeb.

**."IT*, ’T Ruing Star in the home of barnight in the bom* af bar uacl* j i ,  , „ g  h ,*.
and aunt. Mr
lar

and Mrs. Dan Tay<

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs Hurman Harral* 
' ton and daughter, lAeona, war* 
I In Carmaa Wednesday.

6et IMENtlNE 
' Arrow

.^M ia u t y

MINERAL
o;i

Tbiaf Saftae* I'p

! MACON Ca. ( i 'P )—Tb# 'maag 
**t-tbi*r' who stole San Manley’s 
$300 piano tuning tool* baa a 
soft ttdo aflor all. Milan b* loan 
od tbo blind Manloy could not re- 
niaco tho tool* tor tevoral waoka 
bocauaa of a mamifarturor’a bot- 
tlcnock. bo rotumod thea.

StwiHS, OnBfless YoMsh h tm

■ Rav and Mro. H N Bsddoroo 
I of Putman, spant Friday in tho 
booao of thair ton and wif* Mr. 
and Mr* Junior Bsldroo.

Uewoy Largo
Mr* Lillto Billman la rMrting at 

Guaatto this waak with rolaliva*

Mr and Mr* Skaat Fambro of 
Brarfccnndgo spant tb* wo*k«nd ; 
bar* with bar porenti. Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul HuoatU.

Mr*. W. C Sholton had the 
_ _ _ _ _  miiforluna to tall at hor home

mid Mro. Donnl. Word ofM
Hillsboro o ' ended tSo 
hare last Friday of Mr*, 
aunt. Kiss Cora Harris.

funeral
Ward'*

ibouldor

DENTAl
klwee

PIATES
M i*  • •

Vru Isknr uiAmor* r«uimi 
Honi« afWr »  V iit in Ft. Wart*i 

: Y\lth rBlfttlYFA.

M jM-sCi ^

mrnmtrnt pm fmm bIbB* I
•« IB • ftBM H «•«•*. j ^
•4i  • IWtA* lhW*B0««. PfVBiBt ^  
I BS—. <*■■—* •4m . 4k*BlBa I
oBieMbR Vmt i*s«k

Mb* B*« 4eA pBB*

and Mrs Van [loraa of 
Lynn III . or* spending tb« 

iBler at Iwks Cisro roorta.

K IE E N IT I the fretW gss Mf*y
RV AT BegAfeBT* M*A

K *T*0gN* V R f  BO BBMBXBTB

From wnerc 1 l it ... Sy Joe Marsh

w- and Mr. Pi«ee Houk. and 
her mathar. Mr*. Hart of Amar 
" ‘n‘ visited bar* last waak wiu 
h:. mo'lsar, Mr*. F M Hoak s

Mr and Mrs. Jaha Hart went 
la Kasitand Tuesday Morning ,

Mr. H H HarraUen and I 
I daugkter. Mias Doris Jasui Horrol- 

attended th* wedding at Ft. 
Worth last Friday af Miss Velds

R FEW M K..S  .n o w  

iROUtiL CHIT NOeC ORRPSl 

S M m T .  S'.UfFY RISTRESS OF

H in d C o U s

Are You "Hobby Happy?" i Hear Farthtr

i tmmi
waoo Id  Carey slarled mskiag a 
an^ol af Ibe ‘ Elytog t laud,'* it ess 
■air 1* real bin eyes trnas teadlag

( Rat aaw he spends e«ery .paea 
mvBwal sblp muddWsi^. I ' ,  , 

. Sama wnra* might hav* rsoantad 
j a btuband suddenly sbatling ■ iai- 
» self in tbc altM v$V7 n^hW 9|*t 

g.r* Frudena*. W ban sbo f  auid 
- btgi waiting lota, sba binaght brm 
. -pp ssms bear and ern.n*rs 

i hosssf  a real uitaraoa ia bis bubby 
. . .  nntil Cd : ad bar bolpiag

, with tho*a4rn* e —  —e

W ssat laog bafae* Ibay were 
a. 'kiat side by side *a Ed's beark. 
sBariag s ciMaaiaa laleiesi laslead 
af keapiaa them apart. M 's babby 
braugai Ikem mar* lagatker.

>' From wber* I sit. a kiwbaad's 
Aivic y car. sflaa b* a atfs's as wall. 
In fact. I'y* gat tb* mueas intae- 
aslad w tytag treat $ia* - and, 
al'icig aith tSar asatlow gios* of 
bear, it aubea lb* oeaniag* go by 
I Ighty pieosaatly.

I tt-wii 'C*|. I asied imnt Sreaeri fssadso so

! W ITH NEW ALL IN.ONE

I SOMOTOME
I

I LM f rflBlBM# pMk-Wp *f littU
bmilb4B ikBl MBBBB §• MBck SEE 

.IT bb4 €•«■# m !•* frBB bbA boI BSBlrSB IBBI Bl>^
Gholson Hotel Ranger

MONDAT. FEB S 

I HOURS 0 A M  TO I P M
I

C O- Arnold, 
ConMollam

L M f A BryBB Si.

SlB ÎbBiieiUB. TkBBB

1

na waudertal how 
Mttl* VIrks Vo-tro-nolf 
la sadi BostrU acufast' 
to sooth* irriutiaa. ‘ 
epeo rold>elagied naa* 
and ladar* atuSbwaa And If used In 
time. Vicks Ya-tro-aal hel|» prraeat 
many catd* from daeataptiig. Try HI 
FoUaar dWactwos m Urn paduig*.

T IPTO P
TIPS

Haby rbirk tmi* again* It i»n*t.
. to* eaily to start planning for that '
, bunch af rhirks you intend start 
I ing this yaar.
j  The moat sucressful chick raia- 
I #T considerseneveral thing, before 
I placing his ord< r for baby cbickv 
(J silty chick, cost a little more,

, hut proy* ta he many times mor* 
pmfilaMe Chick, hatched from 
■rail-bred I’uUorum Tested parent ■ 
stork are muck aamar to rats*. I 

i grow faster, feather quicker, cam* I 
' into production, sooner, and hast 
af all lay more eggs. Good broad-1 
ing u the true guide to quality. 
Ask jroor hatchery man abeat hu] 
breading program 

! B* ready for your chicbs ha- 
1 fsao getting tbrm. Scour your 
I brooder hous* A all equipmanC 
, .Ntart your broader a couple day* 
i before your chick, are dar ta 
arrieo.

I .e a deep highly-absorbment |

V iV o n ^ ««
to

l a B B S I
%
B
B
B B E  S U R E  S ^cctn le al 

liJiU

litter A stir frequently. Do not 
.'rowd yaur cbicli*— get enly as 
many ns you hnee spore for. Keep 
tbo brooding temperature at tb# 
proper larel Keep chirk* sway] 
from alder birds. Proeid* clean 
range

Cie* the chicks plenty of stell- 
balaacad starting mash commer- 
rial starting rations as msnufart. 
ured by reliable teed conrsrr 
arc dependable Follow ikefr In-1 
itrurtion. j

If you hae* poultry trouble.: 
eonie in nnd tall u> nboat their. i 
if not. come in and tell iia how'
\*u dn It* ilsrt

711 to p  FEFD A HATCHERY  ̂
Ranger Juit North of Post Off co

•  TV.'-rf’- * W*» .sf thea>^ s-mJ plan ■e brin( Auw now wKscK srfl 

nca mtd much rrtnode'nntr sod

■ tuH «  the ihmlitnq ssid piam> 

:h.-toK ■ tocarc .tty cientdrc the pcoMrm of p r» 

visfanA Aiin|u*t* Wnw* - rm wwrow's f lrctnral Ltvmf.

-1* R irm f ssmpty inenn* 

LA -ii: L M X 'tiH  WIRES so sa*- 

ufi t wily rscey enough ciartra 'xrwag 

1 srd .- 'iiancaa-F.NtX'tiH

i i  RICAI < IR C l’ ITS to r « *

*C .1 eve PI IW. rv  t>F

rtK*.NFN Ii. CE OCITLI rS 

t-il S 'o iTC H I S In mah* susw 

Ii 1 vmie clevsncat spphaiscea can 

rtti u-oriv and cuts* rwirnity do 

d ,r |rd> of irwikui|| imtue 

work nsuar and It < •* Id* 

mors cumfoftnfalt.

.  V

ym t •ftNIfBBtg 
•bewf A4ryniBB WMBf.

Eves Examined 
Classes Fitted

Frea fH»«t*fB fttB$«l CBrtBBB •** 
■••it ^PBlieB flBBBatt kla B* 
CapittB SimWU

Drs. Finn U Finn
In F wary TVwrs4«y

n o  S RUSK

NOW IS THE TIME FOR GOOD WARM  CLOTHING AT REASONABLE PRICES

Wool, O O New

Mens, 50% Wool

P A N T S ,
S O C K S
Over Shoes^ 
Leather Jackets^ 
Mackanaws, 
Jackets^
Field Jackets^

Rubber, Men’s 4 Bble-

AN-J4 New

Army New

VSN -4 New

(N ew )

NEW TARPS AND TENTS
CARHARTrS LINE OF WORK CLOTHES ANd ‘ SHOP CAPS -  UNION MADE

Lloyd Clem, Inc.
220 N. AUSTIN

RANGER, TEXAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

PHONE 66

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

r

RED RYDER

5̂
BYj FRED H ARM O N

T l l t t  E L E e T l i e  S E I l i e E  e O M P A I f

24 HOUR SERVICE

City Taxi Co.
Don’t Walk ~
Calf A Taxi 

Anywhere • Anytime 
Phone I or ISO 

I .•A•.%V.'^A^AAlW W ^WkW.•A  

Pick mp and detlvery 
I service. Let us move 
you, push or pell 
your car or haul your 
stock. Alt hinds of 
light hauling. Phone 
< or ISO.
V N W k V w w w v w r d v y w A W

2 5 c * ^ < ^ ^ " 2 5 c  ^
Package DeUvery 

And Messenger

A LLE Y  OOP* B Y y .T .H -k M L IN

PNottw lo r  ifo  
Jim tmgrmm. Owner

"■

♦
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

kiinimum 70c
.•Jc per word first doy. Ye per word oTcry dav thereafter, 
t'ash murt hereafter arrompany all ( laaaified advertiatnK

FHfJNE >24

• FOR SALE

FOK SALE — 5 room modem  ̂
houao, furniahed. 2 lota, double 
farafe, oaeollont location. 720 
Younf Stroot, Phono 146.

FOR SALE— EIrht •iero dining 
room fult, large Ublo top range,' 
lU  dock, oUi nunarod c^ n  loc-̂  

• Une brooder, au in gooo eondU 
tlon. Mro. J. F. Trott, Lone Star 
Oai Plant No 1.

► OK .SALK 161 acre farm, (iai 
water. <Ai mail and liu.' routi’ 
I2 i per acre, tireera Hoot Shop.

“  '•  N O fiC E

I GjVE YOU TEXAS 

By Boyc« Houaa

"FOR long Mna 
Ioann, aoo Prod
National Bank.

ana rana* 
. Eaatlaad 

Tosaa."

CARAWAY bone aaa mint an»i 
Coaipleto llao auto riaaa

RENT

JUST RECEIVED! G. E. alectric 
blanket!. 640.96. Dual control. 
W e a m a Refrigerator Service. 
Phone 280. We deliver.

• W A N TE D
WE pay caah for lata modal earn, 
Cecil Stewart.

MwalatMid *and nafnr. 
aiahod. Jaaapb*a Apartawnta 
Amaa SSI.

APARTSdt.ST 
Cherry Street.

for iwnt. 214;

FQR RENT -— One fucjiinhed 
house. One unfiiraliihed house, i 
Garage apartment furniahed Billa { 
paid. 621 West Main. i

FOR RENT; Three room a{>art-i 
iiient, furnUhed or nnfurntahed' 
llilla paid. S im  Walnut. I

• HELP W AN TED

2 YOUNG MEN 1* to 21 year*, 
free, to travel entire U.S.A. Trani- 
portation fumirhed. Fxpennee ad- 
vanred while' training. Average 
earninyv SfiO.OO to I7.7.00 per 
week. Kee .Mr. liarri' at Para- 
innunt Hotel, Wednesday p.m. Do 
not phone.

Saw City Detective Howerton 
the uthei day ha has solved .some 
big murder mysteries in Fort 
Wurth and I've l.nuwn him lUiice 
the days when I was police re
porter for the Slat Telegram.

"We vuirnt to write a book of 
crimes", I sugaested.

".Not much rxriting happening", 
he said, "it'll have to be uid 
caeea."

i "Oh", was the reply, "that's the 
I only kind to write about. Every- 
I body la familiar with the n a w 
cases but they've forgotten the 
old ones, so a fallow can lit like 
hades about 'amt'*

What a narrow margin often 
aeparataa the man who achlavta 
aucette and tha man who fails! 
Back In that golden era of sport, 
the fabulous '20’t, tha nams uf 
Charlie Paddock was synemny. 
mous with speed. Ha "burned up” 
tha cinder paths of tha nation. At 
tha 100 and 220, ha was tha 
"warld'i famous human". Yat 
niany of hla races were won only 

*hy a step or two; the other man 
was right on his heels. Rut all the 
acclaim went to Paddock and none 
to the runner who finished hard-

LOST

î riNejy
‘Hoover

Sii room rooiiemn house for rent. 
Fumifthed or unfurniBhed Thone

* 104-W.

W(M)D range, kerosene circulator, 
ga.«olinc washer, gasoline iron.

*  One male hog, one year old .<ow. 
See Hill Cavendcr at Bill'a Cafe 
on Highway 60, East.

I/IRT Ladies rose gold Itulovia 
wrist watch. Mrs. M'illia (7arks

# '

EOR family style meals come to 
Rill'a Cafe Sundays’ I2:.70 and 
6:30. Good food at all times. 0|icn 
«:30 a.m. to ;i«0  pm. Mr. and 
Mr m il Cavendcr.

Jf-

Phllaathmplsl Is Madevt
RtKHKSTEH. Minn (U P )—A 

fund to total $7..V)U currently 
being (listr.hiitcd here by an an 
nonymnus philanthropist, will aid i 
the city's poor. The money is be
ing passed out via the city's 27 
rhurchex It is bt'ing given in an 
"expreuhin of gratitude," the man 
said.

I .  READ T lia  CA.AS5IFIEO ADS

ktf (umUwrs, drapes, bora 
R oots, Unoteuia. lesy la wsa 
Ironi door lo caking. Ooona 

iwgi fast and HiorowgMy.* 
Koapr rug colors Iraih,'

(Mora Noovor for fho 
eronoy than ovor bo- 

fora. Como ki lor 
doloilt oo Iho 
oow Noovor. 

C I o o n o r,
Mudsl SI

i

P O L IT IC A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Ranger Times is authorised 
to publish thŝ  following announce
ments of candidates for public of
fice, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries:

•jf t  COUNTY SCHOOL 
“ ERINTENDENT 
Unexpired term)

H. C. (Carl) Elliott

Improve Your 
Health Through
Chiropractic

£. R  GREENp DC
YOUR CHIROPRACTOi)

ly more than the bgtting of an 
*0 ' behind him.

Uno of llw talloot buildings In 
Dalles belongs to an olt company 
whose rinblom is the flying rsd 
horse, .'turinouiiting the skyscraptr 
sie twu flying red horaea A clU 
sen esplained that Dallaa folks in- 
.-istrcl that two be prit up, oo Fort 
Wurth fulks couldn't call Dallas 
"a one hurM town."

LABOR LAW 
STUDY PASSES 
UP BOOKS

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) — Prof. 
Robert E. Mathews of Ohio Stats 
University's College of Law has 
taksn his labor law students fig- 
urativaly out of tho library. Uo 
has sot them down at the factory 
bench and the board of directors 
tablo Instead.

Using recorded teaching aids 
and empioyink eutsido tpeaktrs 
from the ranks of both la^ r and 
management. Prof. Mathews and 
hi.s claws have gone into the 
story behind the headlinoe on the 
Taft Hartley Act and other signi
ficant labor legislation.

Bprakers have included a field 
and trial attorney for the .Nation
al Labor Relations Hoard; a vice 
president in charge of industrial 
relation:- fur a large Columbus 
factory and the atturnry fur the 

j Ohio ClU Cuuucii.
I In addition, the 64 students 
I have listened to recordings of dm- 
rusalons on controversial labor 
topiri on such question!, as wheth
er foremen >huuld join labor uni
ons, the features of tnduetry wide 
vs .-hop-wiile rollectiva bargaining 
and a general discussion of labor- 
management problems.

I’rof. .Mathews believes that

labor law study is mcociplsU If 
it gives studenta only the holdings 
of rouKs and tha dociaiona and 
rulings of adrainistrativo agaiicioa.

I "It should he an attempt lo givo I  students an accurata picturo uf 
the real problems fared by both 
management and labor in their 

; day to day dealings with each 
other,'' he said "Mtudente must 

' kiijw why management acu as it 
.dues, why unions act Bs they do.
! Uiily then ran the lawyer act 
' prisely and tolerantly.'’

The O.B.U. profeeeor, who ro- 
ci ntly served as chairman of a 

[ nation-wide cenferenro on tha 
: training of labor lawyora, sold at- 
i tornoys must loam "to approciato 
I the stakes that are at issue sn 
{each aide of the bargaining table! 
ito roalito that tbeae are partly 
I economic and partly poycbological 
and to grasp Iho fact that uniUr 
thoso clrrumstancos, emotions noo- 
oaaarily run high and sonsotimos 

I facta and legal principlot both are 
hidden by prsjudieo”
' Another factor strsaood Id Uk  
O.8.U. labor law courso la tha fart 
that labor • managomont rslatlon-

■hip gonerally Is s gsnutaoly sf- 
fsetivs way of working tegsthsr 
by both unions snd smployoro.

“ Tbs normal relationship is not 
litigation, strifs and viotonco, but 
a sucrsssful and practical method 
of working together which, whan 
unco understood, gives an entirely 
different outlook on tha function 
of the lawyer," Prof. Mathews 
said

During World War II Prof. 
Mathews was in charge of negoti
ating, drafting and later Imple
menting the fair labor standards 
pruvisians In government procure
ment contracts for Routh Ameri
can production of stratsgie war 

I matoriaU. In 1948, ho was sent to 
: Bolivia as a mom^r of the joint 
' Bolivian - American labor mimion 
I to study snd make rtcomasonda- I tlons on tho labor conditions In 
' tho Bolivian tin mints 
I During 1944-46, ho was associ- 
I ate general counsel of tho Notion- 
, si War Labor Board in Washing. 
' ton.

ThM DM It
NEW CABTLE. Ind. (U P)— 

Enough is snoufh ior Arthur Mor- 
lott Marlatt has boan bosot tor 

I ysors with thofts of eom and bofi I (rota hu farm. But whan the 
I thiovoa stortod butehenng stolto 
I hugs on Marlatt's own pruporty 
{ and hauling away only the chotc- 
’ cst meat, the farmer posted s 
' standing 1100 reward for their ar
rest

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

mVMM WATEM
In Yonr Cmr

COSTS LESS THAN GASt
Mere Fewer— Claaaar Meter. 

See the S I7.60 Oelo-Caae WaSer- 
iojactiag Corhoretor.

C. C. HARRIS
Rente Ne. I, Fkeae »004-P.|8

I We ore 
I we hoot
: Mr. O. B. Ahtos, ms 
' mehWe asM troeSar 
i will hoeo eharga of 
' partmool wad iaviSaa 
' to hriag Ikair moeham 
' to him, at—

CORdRM

JIM YOUNG 
HifIlWRjr #0 E*«t

Dabbs Electric 
Service

Wiring for lirht, power.

Motor and Generator 
Repair

Air Conditioning

ilo'tsehold electrical ap
pliance repairing.

Appliancen A Fixturen

207 S. Commorca Stiwot 
Night -  Day Phono 77

DEAD
ANIMALS
Un-Skinned

Removed

FREE
CALL COLLECT 
EASTLAND 8aa 

or
BROWNWOOO M M  

BROWN WOOD 
tENDERING CO.

d. Hiadaaartert 
borbartog.

L L G R A Y
B A R B E R  SH O P

PHONE dOOt OOUiKT 
ABILBNt, TKXAi

Ranger Roofing 
Co.

ALL WORK 
CUABANTECO 

sar Sooth Commoroe St.

P H O N E  572
Ya^ae

CBNTBAL mOB
BBNDCWMG oa

Attention Veterans
Effective February 1st There W ill 
Be An Afternoon Class At The West 
Texas Vocational Institute. Provid
ing A Place For More Veterans.

Enroll Now

BaekStogn BnMrnd The
. . . ia evury orgaiuMd hoatoeae, Ihero is a mass o f l 
t>M, work, elidl sod eagooM koloro aof thaoghl aaa ho 
4* nrufile from the firuhod pradoet- Par aaamgla. tho onot o f 
're*ag «  loo.paa* abetroet m a trihb cemparad lo  that o f am 
**mbliag. cUtstfyiag sad poetiag the laearde day afSoe dhgf 
r**c altar yoar, is proporaiiao lor yoor aoal asdor. Tim ah> 
straxi, Ikarolora, caa’i bo cboop liho dirt, hot ol— f t  Mbmo M 
•ofoly sad a oaviag ■■ laclodiaf it io ovary roof ootoSo Is* 
orlMo

EARL BENDER A  C O M PAN Y
EootUad AholtMtiag stnoo IS8S T «

ECONOMICAL VENETIAN BUNDS

Made with FloasdusR ilata and new Lwwglar hdrd* 
war*. We aloo make steel and wood blinds. Wc 
paint and repair old blinds.

— For free oollmatu— Call 4S6 Eootl

Eastland Venetian Blind M ff.  Co. j
40S^ S.

J

r

Have Your Car Reconditioned 

By The Following

'A' Tailor Made Se*t Covers 

•A Complete Rc-UphoIstcring 

A Body Pa'nting Fender Repair

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

LEVEIllE MOTOR CO.
460 W .  M ain  St. Ranger, Texas

Announcing
THE PURCHASE OF THE

McGowen Steam Laundry
BY

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Kev
We will appreciate your business

Wet Wash, Rough Dry Finish 
Hetp-Yourseif

All Work Cuarantecd Satisfactory 
PIcb-Up And Delivery Service

Dr. Carl Stralev Jr
O PTO M E TRIST

Visual Analysis Lenses Prescribed
Open Daily—lloura 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

107 N . Austin Phono 44S

^  Pi

FO R  SALE
M(it 
:i mi

^lom house, 1 .•u-re of land, fencctl for chickeiw, 
iiih'S out on llwy. ItO . S'J.'iOiLOH,

immediate po.taeitajon.

2 bed room home, corner lots (2 ), paved street, 
nicely furnished, near wjtnl school ...... 53250.00

5 room house, I '-  acres, down-payment and rest
like rent ........................ f  lOtMI.OO

6 room modern houoe, 5 lots, Kaslland IIill 53.500

And many more dwellings. .Also have some busi- 
> "he.Kses for sale.

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service

I’hnne 20[\ Mnin St

VETERANS!
ENTER TRAINING AND BECOME CABINET MAKERS 

FREE TOOLS -Woi>2«r(ul Job Opporluaili..
R .c .iv . Covvrfim.nt Pay Whil. Traiwiny!

West Texas Vocational Institute
JauBUB A. Smitk, Ownar

CM City Hall BulMiaf Pkuna 202
Inslructor*

Jo* CtiafnburB^-Ckarli* Wer4an

F it Y o u r C h ik lreu  
For the Future

Comfxtiiiofl is ketn in the wotM today. When 
your ckilJten take up theit life's work, you'll want 
them to have ss much of s head itsn u  possihla. 
Provide now foe then future tuccest. Set up aa 
educational fund to meet the expenses of college 
oc icUmucsI ttsming. Let ui show you bow it's docst.

* l / u r t  INMVK4HtCt COMe V T V * c o M r t n w

Moving? Packing? Storing?
W e  are proud of our sereice ns messlioned nboeo. 
W hen  w e move you— w e move you from  the pic
tures on the w all lo  the dishes in the cupboard. W e  
have a complete van service, your goods are pro- 
terted from  w eather......................................................

W E  A I.S O  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  L IV E S T O C K  
H A U I.IN G — A L L  SE R V IC E S  A R E  

B O N D E D  A N D  IN S U R E D

Ranger Transfer & Storage
A. L. W oods (O w n e r )

Day and Nite Phone 49 Elm and Rusk

nds la PraaldanUnI Election Ym 

PAY YOUm POLL TdkM 

At

C .L M A D D O C K S & C a
Marjori* MsddoeE^ Mcr.

EBeabliflfaed m o
207 Main St .

RADIO SERVICE
NEW AND USED RADIOS

Our a«>orlm#nl • ( RADIO SUPTl tFS ar* tk* larfutl in ik* 
mrom •Uo Kav* 19 y*ar« of *k|»*pi*fic* im r*^t* •*r*i«*. Corn*
in and »•• ••

Home Radio Service
llifliwof 90 Fast PK*«* 3 i».J

T R U M A N  H A R P E R — (A g e n t )
rh vv . 47S.W •21 P iv . Si
LmIvv Is Pviat Sv!>llaM E vvrv Mvod.y 7|80 p m., 870 

Ob Ths Dial

For o v e r  nixty-three

yean it hoa been our pri-
*

vilege to render a service 

to this commuoXy.

A L L X  RAW LINS A  SONS
W eath erfo rd  P h o M  24 Tenoa

M O N U M E N T  B U IL D E R S

CALL 129R

For Prompt

FJectrical Refrigerator Service
We Repair Motors, Irons, or Anything 

Electrical.

A Ibo Do Houm Wfarinc

A LL  W ORK G U ARANTEED

lO H N  U S S E R Y
in  WEST BROWN STRCBT 

RANGER, TEXAS #

Cushion the Fall with one of our

Accident Policies
We pay A LL  Medical Bills

C.E. MAY, AGENT
Real Estate and Insuranc*

♦
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SOOETY
Two Honored On 
Sixteenth Birthday

Mim Jaae Uvmoa who U 
tvmlinK T. C. L' in Kart Wurth U 
hart to tha batwrao MOMMr
Wr holuiv« with bar aotbac 
Mrk. J. Way Hainoo.

Polar Bear Or Bare?
• I

Mr*. Jaa N. Graham and Mra. 
Carman Morton rnlartainad Mon
day avaning at 7:30 a'elorh ia tha 
hooM ot tha furmar with a party 
honoring thair daughtan, Miaaaa 
dona Oraham and Jana Ann 
Mortua, an thair l*th birthday.

I ^aa Killya Jrannc Craw lay a 
> atudeni at T C. V. in Fort Worth 
arrlvad Wrdnaaday night for a 
brtwaan saaiaatar viait with her 

. paranta. Wr and Mra. A. K. Craw
lay.

Mr and Mra R J Taylor hava  ̂
aa thair guaat har aunt. Mra. SUa I
an CruM ul Bay City, Mictugan.

During tha avaning gamaa of 
bunco warn anjoyad and at tha 
riaaa of tha gamaa rafraidimaiita 
wara larvad from a tabla laid with 
a laca cloth and cantarad with an 
arraugemant of pink gladiuluaaa 
and japonica in a crystal bowL 
Crystal randalabra hatd pink can- 
dlaa wkich hghtad tha tabta. A 
pink and graan motif waa aarriad 
out In tba rofiaahaMnta.

Mrs. F W HwiruBcll la a patianl 
in tha Raagar Ganaral HuapMal 
wbarr sba undarwant aa appaa- 
dactomy Sunday attarnaiia. Uara 
to ba with har mother la Mrs Hal 
an Maynrt oi AMiland, ItaaUicky 
Mn. UuBuaaU a aoadttian w ra- 
portad la ha latmiactory.

of Sydney. Auatralla. 
arrived laday ta ba tha guaat of 
Or. and Mrs. Ray C. Amaan.

Thoaa sttandiag tha party wara 
Mlsaas Nanry I'hilHpa, Joy Harpar, 
Batty Ja Vann, Wanda McKinnay, 
Hatty Rauwar, Melba Craaner and 
Miasaa Graham and VWnn. Maaars. 
Roy Lindsay, Tony Lowia, Morod- 
Ith Sidos, Jaary Ihiwa, Marvin Wi|. 
nan. Jack Waddington and John- 
nlt Marlawa.

Rawls Bowden has ratumad to 
hii boota u WidUnd ahyr vuiting 
Mr and Mis. Tom Rawb and Mis. 
John M Gbolsofi

Wa Sbaald Livr Sa LtmM'

Chaatw Broam, a atudant el 
A. and M. Caltagt . m buma ta 
••and tha batwaaa at inr stan  bolt- 
itky adth Ma paranta, Mr. and Mrs 
V. M Brown.

NEW YORK i l 'P ' Dr Harry 
L. Shapirn. anthropologiBt with 
tba Museum of Natural Hmlory. 
baliavcs man rvantually will have 
heads as round and shiny as bil
liard balla. faur toaa. no spfiawdix. 
no third molar, a larger brain 
and a saiallar face Ha asUmatrd 
that will hr thair appaaraara a- 
bout tha year SOI 9M. A  D.

—

Texas Maiional 
ShortJiorn Sale

Fab. A  IM A  Fori W ociA Tea.

n  basils. 30 fsmalas— aa 
lad buFiag oaparlisaWy lor la- 
eras sad bos I p, idsiliaa Ls< 9bsrl 
barn balU odd M  ta 100 lbs. 
asars wosgbt ta raar sisssbrad 
•toars aad talva year iacroasad 
pridnilsaa sasta Writ# far rata- 
lagi ask abaal satr F R E E
FRCJCMT O FFEA

Ajmartcan SIsortliom  
BtrwaSwra* Aasociatioai 

Dapt. bOO U A  Yards
Cbrsago A  lU.

\

\
\

noo marrtagaa la |ha Cnilad States I
la HMT. coinpamd with a .a«.iK » i 
In 1040 It pradictad Ihw down I 
ward UmmJ Mould cootimic.

'^aTtaS7TTf"^?3RtSr"

A Q C A D I A
o#»a» ■ 4* rtevAjat a a M

LAST TIMES TODAY 
HOLLYWOOD BARN DANCE 

Er«a»l T«bU i , Lord Talb«(l 
Hale* Bojrca . £«rW HodgAJi* 

Franli MrOlynii

A  •Three Day8^ 
Cough is Your 

Danger Signal
unuUtoti ri licvps proiaiiUf ba
it loas rlgitt to 
la to balb loo 
laden pblacm.

Momy Brklg9 >>->
Tbat's what ssnsa falba sali Fidalily Uaiaa’t 
tgsrial palicy wbirb pravidas fussda a 
year, abaad of Social Sasurilf, sbaald Jabs 
or baahb fail halora SMial Saaurily bagias ai 
•A May wa tail yau mars abaal Il7

Con F. Poynor
SIT Mosauila ’  Bbo 30S-J

RoUfMCa TaSM

B»pr«wHal4»e
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO. Daltaa, Tosao

CTtotnuUtoti ri licvps prooipUF I 
auaa It loas rlgitt to tho laat ot tba 

trouble to balb looian and aapal 
farm ladsn ptdagm. and aid naturs 
Id sootha and baal taw, Undar. ta- 
flamed bronchial muioui mam- 
branaa. ‘n il your drumrtst to mil you 
a bottla of Orumulsioii wtUi tha uo- 
deantandlng poti mum Uka tha way It 
qatakly allays tba couth o* you am 
to have your money back.to bavp your money bacA

C R E O M U L S I O N
for CotidtA ClM«t CoUa  IroochiHi

EX G I’S FL IG H T TR A IN IN G  
GI B ILL OF RIGHTS

What position will you hold under the 
expanded defenBe Trainin* Program 
Good Flight Jobs W ill Be Open Soon

Ranger Flying Service
I -

’ -da.

' Whip'n gfraii! of a little ntiow ? Not .Miag Klaine lUrby of Fort Worth. Texan. The wea
ther in Texan beiiitf so chanReable. Miaa Harby wan attired for any eventuality when 

I she went a-nkiinif. The photoRrapher, who trailed Miaa llarby in a parka, ia sneexiiif; 
I she gays the feels fine. (NFA Telephoto).

FEED
A.J. Ratliff

PHONE lo e

209 Killings In 
Chicago In 1947

CHICAGO (t 'P ) Tha Chicago 
polira hatairtda bureau said that 
^  tha and af 1M7. IS murdan 
tdtll wara on lU books as ua- 
mivad

Tha anaual report of LI LrRoy 
jStrflans. bead of tha bureau. Mid 
I the atom taaaatMHisl rmaat still

not rasohrad wara tba slaying of 
Mrs. Esthar Libart by an rarly 
momiag pursa anatrhar and tha 
haotiag . murdar of Mrs Lada 
Duty, a faahionabla modlatr 

Ha said Uiara wara 2<W murdart 
and cases of maiulaughtar m 
IM7 Tha bureau found that eta 
mastic troubles caused 27 killings 
and lovara' i|UBrrrla IB.

Old Truth Re Staled 
MEDIA Va. (UP) — Joseph 

Miclcarak, of the county domastic 
ralaliont dapartmant. said tharr 
would ba lawar martial mixupt ll 
mra would raroambar that court 
mg is Just as important after tha 
marriage as befora.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Marriagas Uaclina 
NEW YORK ( I T ) — Tha Mat 

roplitan Life Iruuranca Company 
eslunstcil there ware about 2.0(X)..

K A N T

MV
lo ca l
MhilB

CAR. MEEDM RERAMR?
Wa will put M itt gwad aaadittao. gwaaMtood, and fM  pay
waaWy aa maathiy to fh  your budget

TiRRM WORM?
BgpUgg tbavi wk%h m  CWiH liroa. 18 14
•eetk wrin««i tkmm •• ?•« pAtd

MOfrg rOI/R BATTERY*
TWy A(f 
••r. TiMy

will toAa •ora • !  *11 naa8g f «  
pmid 9a9 aa fmm wiok,

C O M  SEC US

H. R. Hicks Motor Cos
• Your Kai»er-Fraiia?r Dealer

HigAway BO A Tiffin Band Fbana B3I S4 Haw Ta 
A

T E R M I N A L
« » « « ■ «  CO * rOBT WOMTH

— 40 ^  s< in *7a«a.S -

GREAT NEW VALUE
IN lA D IO  W HONOGlAPNS

m ii. I ' - p h i LC O

D I A M O N D S
T H E  G I f T  T H A T  . JkSTS

FOREVER
MEE O U R  S E L E C T IO N S

911.40 T* 91JOC.OO

D . L P U L L E Y
IMAMaNOS—WATCHES—JEWELN Y 

H LV IllW ARt
33 90S

Ptavi ua T013 BfCOBM

AUTONUnCAUYI

I FHILCO 13S3. A standout for 
uais, parfuctneiKa. hasury and
gualiry I Flays 10 twylva-tnch ot 
12 laa-utck rsetuds,

J
Famharwat^ Tana Arm t • 11  

. m rMsgs, Outaaoua i 
on radio and tacoads. Iman WaL
awl Cjiaoai. Cosna saa it today I

AM kRAZm  .Qo qa
MY AT omr

i4 i r  ntBS
Johnson Radio 

Serrice
30B Mata St. Fbaaa 4t
Stana Magrs B AM. ta BiM F. M

p e v i i i e L
J A ,Y € A R Y

&
w -

c f E A R M C E
Nff — §h-» —f  #Ar #!#••» rolaira rwfly #•/ r*««rar*

IldstAf m MMMi, rwd* —rf itirp

Men’s Jackets Girls Jackets
All wool! niack and rad^OP I All wool plaid* or solids. fWOOl^ O P  I All wool plaid* or solid*. |m c 
liuffata plaidi D .Same with hoods! D.

Boys Jackets
All wool! Buffalo plaid Rcilucad from our rogu- >f00

O  I lar stack. l.ata arrivals!daaa • la 1«!

Wos Dresses
r«- ^ 0  
i! a

Leatkcr Jackets : Knit Sleepers
Boys sisat, rayon lined! OBO 
Krai bargain#! 8*

One piece stylaa with w 00 
warm fleece, 1 to 't ! A

Wool Sweaters 2-Pc Sleepers
Slip aver style In 
and hoys sisaa!

i»a Warm and anug with aa- M ^
tra pants just in csm ! 1

Cordoroy Salts Cordoroy Coats
Jacket and evarall* for 0 * B  
Junior boys! M

T

Mena* siaa*. rayon 
lined. Brown or tan. 10"

Cordoroy O’Alls Cordoroy Coats
Maaa 3 ta I  ia nary, wina M BB 
and brows t A

Boys’ mta*. For draas or ^ 0 0

arkoaL Hargaiast

Cordoroy Pants 

1 '

Plaid Skirts
With dataebahia suspaad m BB j tanforiaad heavy rattan n c  
asm. Brawa, navy, wina. A  ftanaai Mans' siaaa. A t

Woolon SMrts
HrigM pfalds ta pnpafar O * *  I Ntaa daaim .caat slyta 

O  trltli part weal liatagtstylet

Lined Jnwipsrs

3 ’

IMPERIAL

SU G A R 10 Lb. Baa 9lc
ARMOUR

Shortening 1.09

ia«siii Cnsst 2B Lb*

FLOUR 1.99

Tomatoes/.., ,  ...25c
RoBodal* Cut Gronn N«. 2 C»m

Beans 19c
Libbv*

Peaches
Na. aty Can

30c
Ordn««

Juice
4g O*. Caa

29c
Friendebip

Peas
2 No. t  Caa*

25c

Tomato Juice 
25<*t Na. t Csg* ^

M E A T S
Sliced Bacon
SALT BACK

Fat Pork 

Beef Ribs

Lb

Lb.

79c

35c

39c

Pork Roast 

Sausage

u,_59c 

55cLb.
P

ffomJny
No. 2 Can
... IOC

3 Fai
Baby Food . .  2jc

No. 3BB Caa
Tamales .... 2lc

RwcJiww*d
Cocoa

tsLb. Cat
.... IOC

Wlhile Hone*
Apple Jelly -• 23c
Huolt Na. 300 Caa
Peaches....... isc

p«>nir>n Cr«sW#4 Can
Pineapple 15I
Teatua Crapafruil

3 N a 2 Cae
Juice..........  25c
Heins Tomatn Cosi
Soup .......... IOC
rersnual Ivory Bar
S oap ............... 9C
TNrnor's I Lb. Csa
Barbecue •••• 69c
Pwrliv 20 Os. B«*
Oats.............. I Jc

Hunts FnM No. 2 ^  Con
Cocktail.......J9c

0 Oa. Bel
Lysol —.......  J9C
Allans Cut Ci

Beans
2 Nov 2 Con

............J5C

S*nrtoon Bay No. 2 Can
Cherries •• .. 29c
Cryatnl Wkit# Bar
XOOJ2 •••••••••# JIOC

Powderod I Lb. Boa
Supar.......... 12c

L f.

%m. ITt

39c

SnowdriD., , ,  J 1 29
IVORY

Snow
Modarl

Shampoo ^  y„$1.39
MA BROWN SOUR

Pickles Ot- 2ar 35c
TREND SOAP

P o w d er ... , , ,  33c 

Purex „.... 17cOt. Bat.

0.

I

\

f


